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The Post-Secondary Experience: 

A Parent’s guide



Get informed

Be open to the changes to come

Be a support (but not too much)

Stay engaged (but not too much)



So many choices… 

UNIVERSITYCOLLEGE

APPRENTICESHIP/
TRADES

WORK

MY FUTURE



Ontario’s 
Education 

System
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Where do they go after secondary school?

Labour force (with OSSD) 15% 

Labour force (without OSSD) 25%

Apprenticeship 6% 

College 20% 

University 34% 



Ontario Colleges



Why College? 

• Vocationally-specific education

• Tuition savings

• Smaller class sizes

• Direct connections to labour market: 83% 

of students found employment within 6 

months of graduation

• University transfer programs & joint 

programs with universities--pathways



ONTransfer.ca

• Learn how to transfer your credits in 

• Ontario’s post-secondary system

• Explore Collaborative Programs

• Find Course and Program Transfers

• Explore fast-track Diploma Programs offered at 
Ontario Colleges

Check out Graduate Certificate Programs offered at 
Ontario Colleges
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Financial outcomes:

“The average graduate of Ontario universities 
aged 25 to 64 earns an employment income of 
$75,396, 58 per cent more than the average 
graduate from Ontario colleges and 94 per 
cent more than the average high school 
graduate.” 

COU website
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Ontario universities



University options: the importance of “fit”

• Program of Study

• Admission 
Requirements

• Type & Size of 
University

• Quality & Reputation

• Location 

• Facilities 

• Costs

• Scholarship & Bursary 
Availability

• Campus Community & 
Culture

• Experiential Learning 
Opportunities 

• Career Aspirations

• Commute Times

• Residence Availability 



Exploring Your University Options

When?   September 22-24, 2016

Where? Metro Toronto 
Convention Centre

Toronto, ON



Exploring University Options: eINFO.ca

When?   October & November Annually
Where? Across Ontario
Why?      Ontario universities together at 

High Schools Across the              
Province 

When?   Normally, year-round

Where? All universities 

Why?      Best way to experience it 
for yourself! 



Exploring University Options

When?   Normally: Fall Open House
March Break Open House
Spring Open House

Where? All Universities
Why?      Explore the programs, student      

life, university culture for 
yourself. 

University 

Websites 



Exploring University Options

The Viewbook (or Admissions 
Handbook)



Understanding Admissions –
Ontario Universities 

Narrow down
your choices: 
Universities + 
Programs of 

Interest 

Review 
Admission 

Requirements
– General + 

Program 
Prerequisites

Submit Your 
Application-

Ontario 
Universities’ 
Application 

Centre (OUAC)

Check the 
Status of Your 

Application

Await Your
Admission 
Decisions

STEP 1: STEP 2:

What are 
your 
interests? 

Do you qualify?
Tip: 
Requirements 
will differ by 
university and 
program!

STEP 3: STEP 4: STEP 5:

What are your 3 
choices? Do you 
want to submit 

additional?

Make sure you 
check to see if 
supplemental 
applications are 
required!

Is your offer firm 
or conditional? 
Understand 
what it means.



Important Dates

• January 14: OUAC application deadline 

($140 – 3 choices)

• February 1st: College application 

deadline (Equal consideration) ($95 – 5 

choices

• February 3rd: Recommended last day for 

OUAC changes



Additional Dates
• May 1st: Deadline to confirm College offers

• May 28th: Latest date for University offers

• June 1st: Earliest date Universities may require response 
and financial commitment



Ontario University Landscape
Application Data by Program 
Groupings (2014)*

Secondary School 
Applications

Arts 116,872

Science 91,004

Engineering 44,817

Commerce & Business 13,354

Nursing 15,138

Other Related Arts 36,117

Other Related Science 26,158

Preliminary Year 1,396

Diploma 614

Total 413,996

*Source: Ontario 
Universities Application 
Centre 2014 UAS 
Table 3.0
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Thunder Bay Orillia

Tuition* $6,268 $6,268

Activity Fees** $976 $833

Books/Supplies/Field 
Trips

$1,000 $1,000

Entertainment & 
Personal Expenses

$1,600 $1,600

Transportation $900 $400

TOTAL Live Off 
Campus***

$10,744 $10,101

Residence Fees (Room & 
Board)

$10,030 $11,372

TOTAL Live On Campus $20,774 $21,473



Types of Financing

• Scholarships

• Bursaries

• Loans

• Grants



Government financing

• Ontario Student Assistance Program 
(OSAP) offers two kinds of money:

A)Student Loan(s) you need to repay

B)Grants: Money you don’t have to pay 
back

• If you apply for OSAP, you are 
automatically considered for the 30% Off 
Ontario Tuition Grant (OTG)



How Much OSAP Can I Get?

The basic formula is:

• Allowed education expenses – money 

you’re expected to contribute = financial 

need

• Maximum amount for one academic year 

(two terms) for a typical, full-time 

student is $12,240 (single with no 

dependents)
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:

http://www2.macleans.ca/2013/01/22/infographic-how-canadian-university-students-are-paying-their-bills/macleans_infographic-debt1/
http://www2.macleans.ca/2013/01/22/infographic-how-canadian-university-students-are-paying-their-bills/macleans_infographic-debt1/
http://www2.macleans.ca/2013/01/22/infographic-how-canadian-university-students-are-paying-their-bills/macleans_infographic-debt1/
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Challenges for emerging adults:

- Who are they?
- Where are they going?

- Conflicting emotions
- Autonomy/Independence

- New relationships
- New kinds of stress

- Changes
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Before they start:

• Be there in their corner.

• Let them do their own problem solving.

• Talk to them regarding your expectations around alcohol, drugs, and 
relationships.

• Share your expectations about priorities– academics, class attendance, 
wellness, work, Facebook and socializing.

• Encourage them to engage in their college experience.

• Encourage them to stay on-campus for the first few weekends.
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First year life cycle:

September – orientation; all is new and wonderful (and overwhelming)

Early October– homesickness; study week ; mid-terms

Late October – honeymoon is over 

November- increased academic pressure; finals

December- returning home



Be prepared

• Nearly 50% of all students saw their marks 
decline by one letter grade

• About 23% saw their grades plummet by two 
letters or more

• About 25% maintained averages consistent with 
their high school marks

• Only 2.5% saw their grades improve
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First year life cycle:

January-mixed emotions; academic reality check

February-study week II

March-academic pressure is back

April–Exams; Concern w/ school year ending (along with 
freedom?)



How important is fit?

• 15.1 percent of university students drop out after the 1st

year

• Roughly 22.6% of college students drop out after the 1st

year

• Roughly 50% of college students change programs
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Signs of trouble:

• Alcohol and drug use
• Failing grades / missing class
• Prolonged sadness
• Excessive irritability
• Loss of pleasure in activities once enjoyed
• Difficulty developing social networks
• Changes in sleep patterns
• Dramatic changes in appearance
• Risk taking behaviors
• Statements about self-harm
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Parents’ transition

Enjoy being a coach—guide but do not do…

Agree on a financial plan

Stay connected – keep the lines of 
communication open

Ask about class, not just grades

Pay attention

Take care of yourself

Involvement is welcomed



Thank You!
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The 30% Off Ontario Tuition grant is for undergraduate students going to a public 
college, university or private postsecondary school in Ontario. If you’ve already 
applied for OSAP, you’ll be automatically considered for this grant.

For the 2016-2017 academic year the grant provides up to:

$950 per term to a maximum of $1900 for university and college degree students

$435 per term to a maximum of $870 for college diploma and certificate students

Am I eligible?

You could be eligible for 30% Off tuition if:

you’re a full-time student (60%+ of a full course load; 40%+ if you have a permanent 
disability) at a public college, university or private postsecondary school in Ontario 
approved for OSAP
you’ve been out of high school for:
less than 4 years (or less than 6 years if you have a permanent disability), or
more than 4 years but less than 5 years and you’re in the 4th or 5th year of an 
eligible co-op program
you’re in a program you can apply to directly from high school (e.g., undergraduate 
level)
you meet the citizenship and residency requirements
your parents’ gross income (total before taxes) is $160,000 or less


